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ABstrAct

The aim of this study was to analyze the motor development of preterm twins from 0 to 6 months of chronological 
age corrected by the Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS), and to compare the differences between the twins, 
considering birth order and neonatal variables. A cross-sectional study with 38 twins between 0 and 6 months 
old, of both genders, preterm, low birth weight, with no severe morbidity in the neonatal period, and without 
sensorineural sequelae at hospital discharge from the Maternal-Infant Hospital of Goiânia, GO, Brazil. The collection 
was performed by trained evaluators and was composed of anamnesis interview, socioeconomic questionnaire 
and motor development evaluation with AIMS. The data analysis was blindly performed, through video recordings 
and each pair of twins was evaluated on the same day. The fi rst and second twins (TI and TII) presented similar 
neonatal variables. There was no signifi cant difference when comparing the motor development among the pairs. 
Most were classifi ed with normal development, with no difference between pairs. It concludes that preterm twins 
presented similar neonatal variables and motor development, when compared to TI and TII. It is important to 
monitor the development of twin infants, especially when there is an association with prematurity.    
Keywords: Premature; Twins; Child Development.

resuMo

O objetivo do estudo foi analisar o desenvolvimento motor de gemelares nascidos pré-termo de 0 a 6 meses de 
idade cronológica corrigida pela Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS), e comparar as diferenças existentes entre os 
gêmeos, considerando a ordem de nascimento e as variáveis neonatais. Estudo transversal, com 38 gemelares entre 
0 a 6 meses, de ambos os sexos, nascidos pré-termo, de baixo peso, sem morbidades graves no período neonatal 
e sem sequelas neurossensoriais na alta hospitalar, oriundos do Hospital Materno-Infantil de Goiânia, GO, Brasil. A 
coleta foi realizada por avaliadores treinados e composta por entrevista de anamnese, questionário socioeconômico 
e avaliação do desenvolvimento motor com a AIMS. A análise dos dados foi cega, realizada por intermédio de 
videogravações e cada par de gemelares foi avaliado no mesmo dia. O primeiro e segundo gemelar (GI e GII) 
apresentaram variáveis neonatais semelhantes. Não houve diferença signifi cativa ao comparar o desenvolvimento 
motor entre os pares. A maioria dos bebês foi classifi cada com desenvolvimento normal, sem diferença entre os 
pares. Conclui-se que os bebês gemelares pré-termo apresentaram variáveis neonatais e desenvolvimento motor 
semelhantes, quando comparados entre GI e GII. Ressalta-se a importância de acompanhar o desenvolvimento dos 
bebês gemelares, sobretudo quando há associação com a prematuridade. 
Palavras-chave: Recém-Nascido Prematuro; Gêmeos; Desenvolvimento Infantil.  
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IntroductIon 

Child development begins in intrauterine life, involves 
physical growth, neurological maturation, and cognitive, 
social and affective abilities, and must be accompanied for 
the early identification of developmental disorders(1).

One group that deserves special attention is the twin 
infants. In the United States, in the period from 1980 to 
2009, the birth rate of twins more than doubled, from 
68,339 to values greater than 137,000 births per year. 
Between 2006 and 2009, this increase in the twins birth 
was higher among women aged 30 years or more(2). 
Advanced maternal age increases the risk of their morbidity 
and mortality, in addition to the risk of preterm births, 
fetal mortality, perinatal and neonatal mortality, low birth 
weight and permanence in the Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit - NICU(3).

In Brazil, there was also an increase in multiple 
pregnancies - double, triple or more(4). The greater number 
of twin pregnancies is due in large part to the increased 
use of assisted reproduction techniques, such as in vitro 
fertilization(5). The multiple pregnancy occurrence is 
associated with higher rates of prematurity and high 
incidence of low birthweight infants(6).

Preterm infants have a delayed development compared 
to full-term infants; however, among preterm infants, there 
may be differences in comorbidities at birth(7). In this sense, 
twinning represents a greater neonatal risk to Maternal-
Infant Health due to its association with low birthweight 
and other complications arising from prematurity(6). And the 
second twin tends to present later, since there is a higher 
incidence of adverse results in the second twin compared 
to the first(8). 

The guiding question of the study is: does the second 
twin have more delay in motor development than the 
first twin? It is important to evaluate the development 
of preterm twins, since there is an association of two risk 
factors (twin birth and prematurity). In addition, most 
studies compared twins to non-twins, or monozygotic 
twins to dizygotic twins. There are limited researches that 
compare twins to each other, especially in the early stages 
of development.

Thus, the aim of this study was to verify the possible 
differences between the motor development of 0-6 months 
of premature twin brothers, considering birth order (TI and 
TII) and neonatal variables.

Method

A cross-sectional study with a convenience sample 
of 38 infants, who met the following inclusion criteria: 
preterm (<37 weeks of gestational age) and low birth 
weight (<2,500g), twin, without severe morbidity in the 
neonatal period and without sensorineural sequelae at 
hospital discharge, of both sexes, from the Maternal-Infant 
Hospital (MIH) of the city of Goiânia, GO, whose parents 

signed the Free and Informed Consent Term (FICT). Infants 
with congenital malformations or genetic syndromes, 
with other neurological disorders, or who were receiving 
intervention in their motor development, were excluded. 
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human 
and Animal Research (ECHAR) of the General Hospital of 
Goiânia (GHG), protocol of CEPHA-HGG No. 73/2004. By 
the end of the study, no sample infant was diagnosed with 
sensory impairment (visual or auditory) or had a need for 
rehospitalization.

The infants were evaluated in the routine monthly 
consultations at the high risk outpatient clinic of the 
Maternal-Infant Hospital of Goiânia (GO), from 2004 
to 2006. The evaluation was divided into four parts: 
the application of the anamnesis script, created by the 
researchers, which contained questions about the child’s 
biological data, maternal data during gestation, birth 
information, and neonatal variables. Afterwards, participants 
were characterized according to the socioeconomic 
questionnaire, collected in an interview with the mother 
or guardian, which included questions about maternal 
education and family income. Soon after, the questionnaire 
of Economic Classification of the Brazilian Association 
of Research Companies was fulfilled(9), which considers 
the family purchasing power and the education level of 
the head of household. At the end of the study, motor 
development was evaluated by the Alberta Infant Motor 
Scale (AIMS).

This scale was standardized by a sample of infants from 
the province of Alberta in Canada. It is composed of 58 
items subdivided into postures: prone, supine, sitting and 
standing. It is used in the evaluation of the gross motor 
development of preterm or term infants(7). It helps identify 
whether the preterm newborn is late in motor development 
when compared to term ones. It is among the most used 
scales in Brazil for measuring motor changes, is fast and 
easy to use, can be used from birth to 18 months(10) , and it 
has been validated for the Brazilian population(11).

During the evaluation, the baby was placed in the 
prone, supine, sitting and standing postures, however, his 
movement was not facilitated by the examiner, and only 
toys could be used to stimulate his movements. The time 
of the instrument application had an average duration 
of 15 minutes. All the evaluation was applied by trained 
examiners, recorded through video for later analysis and 
assignment of the scores on a record sheet, and each pair 
of twins was evaluated on the same day. Analysis of the 
videotapes for each infant’s AIMS score was performed 
by blind evaluators regarding information on the infant’s 
patient records.

The infants’ total score was placed on the percentiles 
curve of the scale, analyzed according to their corrected age 
(CA) and their motor development was then classified. The 
10th percentile was recommended as the cutoff point with 
acceptable levels of specificity and sensitivity in the AIMS, 
with a percentile less than or equal to 10% were classified as 
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Table 1. Characterization of the sample studied and their mothers, 
from 2004 to 2006. Goiânia, GO, Brazil, 2017. 

Characteristics N / 
Average % / Min-Max

Gender  
Male 11 28,9%
Female 27 71,1%

Birthweight (grams)* 1.720 1.225 – 2.340
Birthweight Categorization*

Less than 1,500g 8 21,1%
Greater than or equal to 1,500g 29 76,3%

Lenght at birth (cm) 43,9 39 - 50
Apgar at the 5th minute   
Gestational Age (GA) (weeks) 33 30,6 - 35,7
Prematurity Categorization  

Less than 33 weeks 21 55,3%
Greater than or equal to 33 weeks 17 44,7%

NICU and/or HRNU** hospitalization  
Yes 27 71,1%
No 11 28,9%

Time of Hospitalization (NICU/
HRNU)** 6,29 0 - 30

Delivery Type  
Normal 18 47,4%
Cesarean section 20 52,6%

Maternal Age 23,95 15 - 36
Maternal Education*  

From 1st to 4th grade  26,3%
From 5th to 8th grade  10,5%
High School 18 47,4%

Income***  
1 wage  26,3%
From 2 to 3 wages 16 42,1%
From 4 to 5 wages 6 15,8%

Socioeconomic Classification*  
C 10 26,3%
D 18 47,4%
E 4 10,5%

Source: survey data.
Note: *One infant did not have weight collected and three pairs of twins 
did not have socioeconomic characterization and classification collected.
**NICU: Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; HRNU: High Risk Neonatal Unit.
***1 wage= R$ 305,00.

Table 2. Comparison of twin preterm infants regarding neonatal 
variables, from 2004 to 2006. Goiânia, GO, Brazil, 2017. 

Neonatal Variables
T I T II

p
Average Average

Weight 1.749 1.689 0,56
Lenght at birth 44,1 43,7 0,66
Gestational Age 33,0 33,0 0,83
Apgar at the 5th minute 8,4 8,0 0,30
Hospitalization Days* 5,9 6,7 0,77
SGA 2 (10,5%) 17 (89,5%)

0,59
AGA 3 (16,7%) 15 (83,3%)

Source: survey data.
*Note: Sum of hospitalization days in the NICU and HRNU.

delayed, and those with a percentile greater than 10% were 
classified as normal(12).

The data was organized into a Microsoft Excel® Software 
spreadsheet. Subsequently, they were transferred to a 
spreadsheet of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences - 
SPSS (version 22.0). Initially, the data distribution analysis 
was performed through the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test. 
In the descriptive analysis, was calculated the average, 
standard deviation (SD), median, minimum and maximum 
values for continuous variables, and absolute and relative 
frequencies for the discreet variables. In the comparison 
analysis between groups the Student’s T-Test was used for 
two independent samples. In cases where the variables 
were considered non-normal by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
Test, the Mann-Whitney U-Test was used for comparisons 
between the groups. The Chi-Square Test was used to 
compare TI and TII regarding the AIMS development 
classification and the classification as small or appropriate 
for gestational age, respectively, small for gestational age 
(SGA) and appropriate for gestational age (AGA). In the 
present study, the significance level of 5% (p ≤ 0.05) was 
adopted in all analyzes.

results

The sample consisted of 38 twins (19 pairs) between 
0 and 6 months. The number of infants in each of the age 
groups were: 8 newborns, 6 infants with 1 month, 6 with 2 
months, 6 with 3 months, 4 with 4 months, 6 with 5 months 
and 4 with 6 months of age.

Table 1 shows the characterization of the biological 
and socioeconomic variables of the 38 twins. It is observed 
that, predominantly female, the majority of the infants 
were born with more than 1,500g and with an average 
of length of 43.9 cm, the Apgar Scale average in the 5th 
minute was 8.22, on average TI was 33 weeks, the infants’ 
majority remained in the NICU on average for 6.29 days, 
and economic class D was the most common.

Table 2 shows the comparison of twins’ pairs in relation 
to the neonatal variables, and it was observed that they do 
not differ in weight, length at birth, gestational age, Apgar 
and days of hospitalization, nor in the weight adequacy 
for gestational age, in other words, they present similar 
neonatal characteristics.

As shown in Table 3, there was no statistically significant 
difference when comparing the twin scores between the 
pairs (TI and TII) in any of the AIMS postures. The majority 
of the sample was described as normal (percentile > 10%), 
only 5 infants were classified as late.

dIscussIon

The motor development of twin preterm infants in the 
sample was similar to the reference values of the scale 
normative standard, with the majority of twins being 
classified as normal. A fact that may justify such a result is that 
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Table 3. Comparison of AIMS scores of twin preterm infants between pairs, from 2004 to 2006. Goiânia, GO, Brazil, 2017.

Age Group Twin 
Pair

Prone Supine Sitting Standing Total Abnormal
 Develop. n (%)Average p Average p Average p Average p Average p

NB T I 1,50
0,50

2,25
0,19

0,75
1,00

1,25
1,00

5,75
0,87

0
(n=08) T II 1,75 1,75 0,75 1,25 5,00 1 (25%)
1 month T I 2,67

1,00
2,67

1,00
1,00

1,00
2,00

0,11
8,33

0,52
0

(n=06) T II 2,67 2,67 1,00 1,33 7,67 0
2 months T I 4,50

0,70
3,00

0,32
1,00

1,00
2,00

1,00
10,50

1,00
0

(n=04) T II 4,00 3,50 1,00 2,00 10,50 0
3 months T I 4,33

1,00
4,33

0,10
1,00

0,12
1,67

1,00
11,33

1,00
0

(n=06) T II 4,33 3,33 2,00 1,67 11,33 1 (33%)
4 months T I 5,00

0,29
4,50

0,70
1,50

0,54
2,00

1,00
13,00

1,00
1 (50%)

(n=04) T II 3,00 5,00 3,00 2,00 13,00 1 (50%)
5 months T I 7,33

0,41
7,33

0,21
7,00

0,69
2,67

0,11
24,33

0,20
0

(n=06) T II 6,00 5,67 6,33 2,00 20,00 1 (33%)
6 months T I 12,00

0,67
7,00

0,18
5,00

0,49
2,50

1,00
26,50

0,86
0

(n=04) T II 11,00 9,00 3,50 2,50 26,00 0
Source: survey data.

the sample consisted mostly of moderate preterm infants 
(31 to 36 weeks), with the minimum gestational age being 
30.6 weeks, and also having followed the recommendation 
of a study to use corrected age for the infants’ evaluation(13).

No significant difference was found between the infants’ 
development in the study when compared to twins in each 
pair (Twin I and Twin II), since they had similar biological 
and neonatal data. As in the study(14), in which the twin 
pairs considered concordant, that is, with a 20% difference 
in relation to the birth weight, did not present differences 
in the cognitive evaluation, of language, nor in the fine and 
gross motor development.

Regarding the AIMS, caution is suggested in its use in the 
first 02 months and over 15 months, and it is recommended 
to use other instruments to complement it in these older 
ages, in order to make a motor development evaluation 
more reliable(15). In a study(16), the AIMS evaluation at 03 
months was not able to predict gross motor development 
and walking skills at 15 months.

The motor development of preterm infants tends to 
be different and late in relation to term ones in the AIMS 
standardization sample. This was confirmed by a study(7), 
that analyzed infants between 04 and 06 months, and 
premature infants presented delayed motor development 
in relation to term infants in the same age group. The 
present study found different results, since most of the 
preterm twins presented normal development. 

Among the researches that evaluate the twins’ 
development, in an behavior analysis of gross, delicate, 
adaptive, personal-social and triplet language, it was 
observed that they were behind in all these domains, 
however, the most affected in the three infants was the 
language(17). The present study differed from these results, 
which may be justified because it is a triplet research, 
which increases the risk of delays’ development.

There is an increased risk of death and 
neurodevelopmental disorders in twins, regardless of the 
prematurity and birthweight influence(6). On the other 
hand, in another study(18), the twin premature infants 
group performed similarly to preterm infants of a single 
gestation, demonstrating in this study that prematurity and 
not twinning were a factor that influence the global motor 
and motor performance.

In this same study(18), it was not observed a significant 
difference between the first and second twins, even 
comparing the twins pairs, between the one with the 
smaller and greater weight, that is, the weight had no 
influence on a better or worse tests performance. This 
result was similar to that found in the present study, in 
which there was no statistically significant difference when 
comparing the scores between the pairs and in which the 
biological variables, among them, the weight that had no 
influence on the superior or inferior development between 
the twins.

At such a young age (0 to 6 months), there is no 
difference in gross motor development between the pair 
of twin infants born preterm. However, the follow-up 
importance of preterm infants up to the initial years of 
schooling is reinforced, since it constitutes a risk group for 
delayed development(18).

Longitudinal follow-up is also important because 
differences in motor development between twins may 
arise only over the years. As presented in a study(19), that 
analyzed the motor development of twins through parent 
reports, with intrapairs comparisons, developmental 
differences between twins were observed only around 11, 
12 and 16 years. In another study(14), it was confirmed that 
the neurological development of the lower birthweight 
twin was lower than its heaviest pair, only at about 2 to 
3.5 years of age.
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It was verified in the present study that the AIMS is an 
easy application scale, low cost, good validity and reliability, 
and it is an instrument that can be used both to follow 
the motor development of infants, as for researches(20). The 
use of this scale in Brazil has intensified, and its validation, 
adopting national references(11-15), being extremely 
important to increase the scientific relevance of the studies 
that use it. However, AIMS has some limitations, such as its 
low specificity at the older ages(15) and its limited ability to 
predict motor development at more advanced ages(16).

The current study reinforces the need for an integrated 
follow-up of the team that serves mothers and premature 
infants, aiming to the family well-being and infants’ 
growth and development monitoring. In the impossibility 
of minimizing the number of preterm births, it is important 
that the team be prepared to understand and intervene by 
neutralizing risk factors through preventive measures, and 
early health detection and preterm infant development(21). 

This study has limitations on sample size and design. 
Therefore, it is recommended to carry out longitudinal 
follow-up studies to verify if there are differences between 
the twins over a long period or if they continue to present 
similar motor development. It is suggested that research 
be done to identify whether motor development in this 
group is more negatively influenced by preterm birth or 
twin birth.

conclusIon

The preterm twins motor development was similar to 
the reference values of the scale normative standard, and 
there were no differences between the twins according to 
the birth order. It is important to follow the development 
of infant twins, especially when there is an association 
with prematurity, since both are a risk factor for the 
infant’s growth and development. In this way, it is possible 
to identify delays and make early interventions, when 
necessary.
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